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Grass Tetany (cattle), grass staggers (sheep) and
hypomagnesaemia are names given to a condition
that can effect stock in late autumn, winter and
spring. It can cause significant losses in production,
even when there are no signs of illness. Grass
tetany or grass staggers occurs when animals are
grazing pasture which has low available levels of
magnesium, or as a result of increased body
demands for magnesium during lactation or late
pregnancy.
Symptoms of the disease include restlessness,
staggers, an over-alert appearance, being excitable
and in some cases, aggressiveness. In severe cases,
animals may fall down and go into convulsions or
die without warning. Prevention is preferable to
treatment as grass tetany often occurs without
warning.
Prevention involves supplementing the animals
with magnesium during the period of greatest risk.

Olsson’s Beefmaster is the supplement to
eliminate the deficiency with 111g/kg of
available magnesium 
APVMA approval no. 40029

Bloat in ruminants is the distention of
the rumen-reticulum, or paunch, with
gas. This gas forms during rapid
fermentation of the feed in the rumen.
The gases that cause the distention are
mainly carbon dioxide and methane.
Distent ion is a tight ballooning of the
underlying rumen from the ribs to the
hip, most often seen on the left side of
the animal. The usual mechanism of
“belching” and letting gas out through
the animal’s mouth has failed and so
the gas accumulates. Distention can
occur from pasture bloat and feedlot
bloat. Olsson’s Bloat-Liq is a molasses-
based, anti foaming block (10% Alcohol
Ethoxylate Teric 12A 23) designed to
relieve the symptoms of this annual
killer. Bloat-Liq is rain resistant, easy to
use and is one of the best value bloat
products on the market.
APVMA approval no. 41900/15/0108
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Town and Country Rural Supplies has
recently upgraded our computer system.
All invoices and statements are now
automatically emailed to you directly
from the system at time of purchase for
invoices and at the end of month for your
statement. If you do not wish to receive
invoices or statements via email  please
contact Shania via email
tcrsbath@bigpond.com.au or phone the
store 6332 4044.  

Although low blood magnesium levels
(hypomagnesaemia) are always involved with
grass tetany, the disorder is complex and can
occur under a variety of circumstances. Low
levels of blood magnesium are usually
associated with low levels of blood calcium in
late pregnant cows and cows with calves at
foot. These low levels mean that the muscles
of the body cannot work properly, so the
animal dies as it cannot breathe. Grass tetany
may not always arise from a simple deficiency
of magnesium (Mg). 

The disorder can be quite complex and
different circumstances can lead to a
reduction in magnesium concentration in the
blood and cerebrospinal fluid, producing signs
of grass tetany as follows:
• Simple form – a deficiency of magnesium.
• Complex form – potassium is the most
important factor which interferes with
magnesium absorption from the rumen.
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The disorder can be quite complex, with
many factors contributing:
• the age of the cow – older cows with young
calves are most vulnerable;
• feeding on grass-dominant pastures or
young
cereal crops;
• acid soils in south-western NSW;
• high-potassium soils or soils treated with
inappropriate levels of potassium fertilisers;
• environmental effects such as:

− wind, rain and exposure
− sudden lowering of temperature.

For more information click this link to the
Department of Primary Industry

Grass tetany in cattle - treatment and prevention

https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/110888/Gr
ass-tetany-in-cattle-treatment-and-prevention.pdf
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